
INAUGURAL PEANUT “FRIENDLY” WHITE SOX GAME

WHITE SOX  VS. ORIOLES
Tuesday, April 17, 2012 - 7:10 P.M.  U.S. Cellular Field

The Chicago White Sox are pleased to offer their inaugural Peanut “Friendly” game at
U.S. Cellular Field in 2012. No peanuts will be allowed in the reserved area during this game.

There are approximately 200 seats available so order your tickets early. 

PRICING: 
$36.50 PER TICKET INCLUDES:
 - Specially priced Club Level game ticket (normally $53)
 - $10 in Bonus Bux 
  Money will be stored on your game ticket and you can redeem it by having the barcode scanned in         
                        your club level seats or at any permanent concession stand
- To order more than 20 tickets please call Dustin Milliken @ 312-674-5186.

IMPORTANT FACTS:
 - No peanuts will be allowed in sections 354-357.  Signage will be present to alert other fans of the situation
 - The concession stand closest to those sections will not be selling peanuts or anything that contains peanuts
 - Seating area will be cleaned and checked prior to the gates opening
 - For the least peanut-exposed path to your ticket area, we suggest you enter U.S. Cellular Field through   
   Chicago Sports Depot (new team store located on the North side of 35th St). Proceed to second level   
   of team store. Exit Chicago Sports Depot through the second level exit and proceed to the escalators
   straight ahead. Take Escalators to the Club Level. At the top of the escalators take a left to cross the bridge 
   over 35th St. Once inside the Club Level concourse proceed to your left to the designated seating area. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
 - Fans should note that peanut “friendly” does not mean peanut free. U.S. Cellular Field is an open-air ball 
   park, and peanuts will be present in other areas of the ballpark. While we will make reasonable efforts to  
   post signs restricting peanut products from these sections and clean in advance, we cannot guarantee
   the absence of peanut particles or residue. Fans with peanut allergies should take all precautions that they  
   customarily take in public places.

All orders must be received by Friday, March 23rd
For questions please call Dustin Milliken @312-674-5186


